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O ne Man>s View

0f Student Syndicalism
Editor's Note: The following

article on the concept of student
syndicolism hos been compiled f ronta report written by a 24-yeor-old UJ
of A groduote student in soci.logy,
Peter Boothroyd. Bo.throyd orgonix-
ed a seninr on the. subject this
May, and pr.por.d a report on its
portions of which appeor below. The
somiwas attended by 19 studont
leaders frons ocrsis the West, who
trovelled to Fort Qu'Appela, Sask. ta
meet Quobec students who brefed
thons on studont syndicalîsmn. The
seminor wos held with an ey. toword
possible imnplementation of syndical-
it philoeophy in Western Canada.)

By PETER BOOTHROYD
Most aften the discussion lacked

on ta one of a limited number of
specific questions regording the
nature or value of student syndical-
ism. Below is my attempt ta present
these questions as they were posed,
and at present what 1 understand ta
be the answers as they evolved.
Yeu will recognize, of course, that
bath the questions and answers are
couched in the terms Most meaning-
fut ta me.

Q. I. student syndicallrni sorns-
thing of generol opplicetion or just
sometiiing that con be applied ta
Qu.bec toda>. ILe., Is student syn-
dicolias simply another monlfest-
otion of, and justification for, French
norionalism?

A. Certainily it is tied up closely
wîth the general increased tempo of
social and political activity of al
kinds in Quebec today. The practice
of it in Quebcc obviously reflccts the
conditions of that nation, its history,
aspirations, concerris. As a per-
spective an the student in his univer-
sity and societal settîngs though,
student syndicalism is a philosophy
relevant ta any university. Louis
and Richard (the two Quebec stu-
dents present at the Qu'Appelle
semninar) urged us ta examine aur
aur history and problems in the West
os a precursor ta really understand-
ing, let alone applying, student syn-
dico lism.

Q. Accepting thot people should
be concerned ond active as citizens,
should they es students concern
t h e ms s e 1 v e s with socîol-political
issue«? Should student councils,
elected for spocific tosks, presumne ta
sp.ak for students on mttert mot
reloted directly t. student affairs?

A. 1. The student union (or syn-
dicate), is in politics, on intermediary
body. iLe., like professional associa-
tions, chambers of commerce, labour
unions, home and school associations,
etc., the student syndicate con apply
power on the government ta reolize
its demands. lntermediary bodies
allow the individuel ta have more
effect in the politics of his saciety.
In order for the student ta have any
effect an gavernment policies, (as he
should, he must be o part of a body
that maintains same influence.

The individuel student is pawer-
less, $0, it is logicol thot he should
express his cancerns through a body
with power,

2. The syndicalist definition of a
student is ane who is alrcady actively
cantributing ta society by develaping
knowledge, and ta some extent dis-
seminating it. The student main-
tains a special functional relation-

ship ta society, and he, like other
groups, should speak from this posi-
tion.

3. If student gavernment leaders
were ta camnpaign, nat only on issues
relating ta students ta the extent
that they even ta, thot), but also on
stands and actions they will toke on
social issues, they wauld, once elect-
cd, be legitimoately expressing stu-
dent ideas when they took stands
and actions as student leaders.

Q. Whot difference do., studonts
taking stands on social issues motter
onywoy?

A. Students con develop a form of
power if demnonstrations, represent-
atians, etc., are planncd carefully,
and with an eye ta having the public
understand the seriausness af intent
of the students. The students themn-
selves though, must be able ta take
themselves seriously ta the point of
calling a strike if necessory.

111Q. IIow does the student syndical-
ust concept affect the woy students
oct on affoirs directl> affecting
theni?

A. Very briefly, the answer is: by
placing emphasis an educatian as an
active involvemnent in learning rother
thon o passive receiving and ac-
cumnuloting of facts; by seeing the
students in on active relotionship ta
society with responsibilities and
rights in that society as befits ony
group contributing ta that saciety in
o speciol way; by the demnands of
students ta participate in the
decision-making of the university
ond the rights of aIl persans with the
talent ta attend university withaut
the severe financial burdens now
placed on students, Lec., by seeing
the student not simply as a cus-
tomner in the acodemnic store, net as
a citizen-in-becomning, but as on
octively-involved member of the uni-
versity camnmunity and of society,
the students' demnands becomne nat
the childish demnands cf spoiled kids

wanting mare and not sure why, but
rather the results of a well-articulat-
ed understanding cf the value and
nature of education and cf a well-
orticulated concern for society and
the world. Students' power then, is
seen os responsibility rother thon
self-interest. This helps the stu-
dents ta understond and oct and the
public and university officols ta react
favorobly.

Q. How about the West though?
Students neyer have been actively
concerrned elther about the quality of
their educotion or their society, on
the whole. Are there even ony
issues here?

A. It is truc, that in Quebec, the
activity there in aIl areas, the
generol awakening, makes that pro-
vince fertile grounds for devcloping
student syndicolism. On the cther
hand, there con be seen throughout
North America, the beginnings of
whot some have called o new stu-
dent idealism. In the West, the
focus of this idealism, albeit dim, is
becoming the condition cf the native
Indians. This canccrn, if imagin-
otively grasped, could engage the
student body in the complete range
cf Issues and problems in this
Socilety.

Within the university itsclf, fee
hikes are very much in the eyes cf
students. The University cf Mani-
toba activities over this issue, in-
dicate that students in the West will
become very active in demnanding a
stop ta fees rising. As the Berkcly
situation shows, once undcrwoy on
anc aspect cf the quality cf the uni-
versity and the status cf the student
in it, students con came ta ask radi-
cal questions about their university,
and therefore, become fully involved
in their university. 0f course, ait
Berkeley, the conditions wcre clcarly
much different thon those in West-
ern Canada, where university educa-

By DON SELLAR
FORT QU'APPELLE-French and

English-Canadian student leaders
met May 14 in this small settlemnent
60 miles east of Regina ta discuss
a new concept cf student govemn-
ment-student syndicolism.

But when the two French-Cana-
dian student syndicalists arrived ta
describe the left-wing mavement
which has swept Quebec universities
during the last three years, they
found three western universities ab-
sent from the seminor and the
dialogue.

University cf Alberta at Calgary
and the universities cf British Cal-
umbia and Victoria didn't show up
for the seminar, sponsored by the
University cf Saskatchewan, Regina
campus.

Student leaders from UBC and
UCIV said before the conference
they would stage an "intellectuol
boycott" because student syndical-
ism is not applicable ta student
gavernment in British Columbia.

Sessions went an without the three
universities.

The twa U cf Mantreal syndicalist
leaders, Richard Guay, 21, a Iow

student and Louis Legendre, 2 1, a
science student, represented the
Union Generale Des Etudiants du
Quebec <UGEQ) at the three-doy
seminar.

UGEQ is the French-Canadian
equivolent cf the Canadian Union cf
Students. It represents 55,000 stu-
dents from three Quebec univcrsities.

The two French-Conadlans tald
delegates student syndicaîism has ai-
ready gained advantages for Quebac
students, and hos helped te replace
Premier Jean Lesage's "quiet re-
volutian" with a deeper, ecanamic-
ally-based ane.

"In three years cf syndicalism,"
said Mr. Guay, "we in Quebec have
develeped the best system cf bur-
sories in Canad."

Next year, the Quebec gavern-
ment will provide students there with
$20 million in bursaries through a
commnittee made up partly of stu-
dents.

"But the committee is mlot alwoys
sufficient ta ensure achievement cf
aur objectives," UGEQ's vîce-presi-
dent said.

H-e explained the syndicalist stu-
dent governments cf Quebec are able

tion is generoliy seen in terms of
Ilpreparotian for a coreer" as oppos-
ed ta the conception cf very many
Berkeley students who sce their uni-
versity education as an end in itself.

Q. How do Quebec studenti or-
gonize their actions so as ta ochieve
the success that they do? What
can we in the West leorn here?

A. Quebec students leaders pre-
pare the government, the press, the
public, the administration and the
students for cvery action. Direct
action is token seriously with on
understanding cf the power students
hald, and student leaders accept the
necessary responsibilIity for these
actions. Once underraking some
action they will not capitulote be-
cause cf threats f rom any sector ta
their personal position or those cf
the students, white at the same time,
leove mcom for the gavermcent,
administration or whotever, ta
make satisfactary counter-propasails.
Violence is carefulîy guarded against
by trained student marshalls.

For instance, at a strike at U of
Montreol, every gate was literaîly
blocked by students and chains.
When a cor, by chance, got through
anc gote and almost hit a student
an the way, the student ran after the
car, caught up ta it, and thrcatened
violence. Marshalls colmed down
the crowd and re-directed them ta
the purpose cf blocking the gate.

to put pressure on government by or-
ganizing extensive press campaigns,
lobbying with labor unions, holding
demonstrations, and ultimetely, go-
ing on strike.

"But we march only when wc are
sure the public is with us. When
you <westerners) morch, it is actuolly
an egocentric motter, with the public
autcmnatically accusing you cf irre-
sponsibility."

Bath syndicalists dlaim Quebec's
"quiet revolution" is merely a catch-

ing-up process which begon shortly
before the death cf Quebec Premier
Maurice Duplessis.

They said the real revolution is
yct ta came, and when it dees came,
it will involve economic structures
and social woys cf life.

Premier Lesage is gradually fai[-
ing into disfavor among Quebec stu-
dents, soid Guay, beccuse his gcvern-
ment is steodily drifting ta the right.

"Slowly but surely, there is a ditch
between the twa generations which
is Ieoving them farther apart."

"Lesage is slewing down because
he wants ta be Prima Minister cf
Canada, and is afraid cf his image
in Western Canada.

As another exomple, when pro-
testing fec hikes, U of Montreal stu-
dents carefully documented the foct,
and spend much time poînting this
fact out ta the press, the govern-
ment, etc., that poor people arc pro-
hibited f rom attending university be-
couse of the cast. Thus, the de-
monstrations are run net cnly an
behaîf of the present students, but as
part of their social responsibility.
The total student syndicalist con-
cept makes such dlaims coherent ond
credible.

In France, student syndicalists
have carried their canccrn for the
impoverished student ta the logical
conclusion that students should be
paid for attending university. Only
then, con students who have f in-
oncial responsibilities ta t h c i r
families, get os much university ed-
ucation as they have that talent for.
Student syndicalism points out, that
since students accept respansibility
for socicty and are making a con-
tribution ta it by becoming educoted,
they shauld be paid as "intellectuol
workers. "

Q. If student syndicoliani encour-
ages full student participation, os e
union, in the university ond in soc-
iety, whet specificaîl> have the
Quebec -studenftsdonc in thos.
oreas?

A. Within the University cf Mont-
real, AGEUM is warking on the basis
cf the "Parent" Commission%' re-
part on educatian in Quebec. Stu-
dents are seeking camplete juris-
diction over discipline, co-jurisdiction
an administrative matters, and con-
sultation on curriculum. Alreody,
they have estoblished their own
finoncial sources thraugh vending
machines etc., and the right ta spend
this money as they sec fit.

The Quebec students' involvement
in saciety is manifested in the fact
that their first strike was in sym-
pathy with a janitar at U cf M whom
they felt had been mistreated.

UGEQ (U n i a n Générale des
Etudiants du Québec) conducted a
large sit-down demonstration in sym-
pathy with the civil rights demon-
strators in Selma, and has sought
assaciate status in the international
confederotion for disormoment and
peace (non-oîigned fedieretian cf
peace organizotians), renauncing
bath the ISC and lUS, the two Cold-
war (Washington and Moscow-
orientated respectively) student
fedlerations.

Whether Western-Canadien uni-
versities should consider officially
adopting the student syndicalist
philsophy (as UGEQ) has is nat really
the questions. Whet is important,
is that students responsible ta the
larger student body begin in eornest
the process cf learning about stu-
dents' philosophies elsewhere, dis-
cussing these, deveiaping their own
philosophies, and then acting upon
these according ta their own
situations ....

Student Worker
FORT QU'APPELLE (Staff-Student syndicolsim began not ln

Quebec, but among the national union of French university stu-
dents 19 years ago.

It is bosed upon the Charter of Grenoble, whose f irst article
reads: "The student is a young intellectual laborer."

As the working mon is o laborer, so is the student, accarding
ta the charter.

But French-Canadion syndicalists Richard Guay and Louis
Legendre say the difference lies in the fact that the workman's
labor is essentually manual whereas the student's is bosically
intellectual.

Since an apprentice plumber is paid ta work in a preparatory
productive activity, so should a student be paid in the form of
a f ree education, syndicalists argue.

"No one pays ta work" says Guay.
But in retum for a free education, the Quebec students say

students must involve themselves in the nation's social conscience
instead of dwelling in apathy and a "what me worry" attitude.

This means students must fight for better salaries and saciety's
general welfare.

University administrations, thcy argue, are caming between
professors and students, who are bath seeking ta pratcct academic
freedom and fundamental humon rights, and as such are supposcd
ta lead the academic community.

Student syndicalism, they say, is directed against impersonal-
izatian of the university by the administration.

The mavemnent has two goals-to educate its members and the
genieral population in arder ta make them consciaus of society's
problems sa they may become responsible, obligation-fulfilling
citizens. and secondly, ta revindicate the rights of its members and
the general population.
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